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Preservingpoetry for posterity
 
University to help save dying language
 
A PHONE CA LL from Monash University 

inAustra liawas one oft he fewackn ow
ledgernerus of the lWth birthday ofCzec ho
s lo va kia 's most wid ely t ran slated po et . 
Ond ra Lysohorsky. 

T he event passed a lmost unnoticed in 1m 
nati ve land . In Iact, t he internati onal 
.xchangc in his home city, Bratislava. could 
not even pro vide his telephone number. 

Altho ugh tra nslated into more tha n 70 
o ther languages a nd a no minee lor the 
Nobe l P rize for literatu re in 1970, Lyso
horsky has not been publi shed in his own 
la nguage in his own co untry since 1956 
because he chose to wrile in Lachlan. a 
localised dialect related to Czech and Polish 
a nd spok en in Upper Si lesia , 

But he may yet see his complete work, 
prrnted in hiS own tongue. because of a 
unique collaboration between Professor .liri 
Mar van of Slavic l.anguagcs and Dr Pavel 
Ga n from German y's Gouingcn University. 
T he full text of 545 poems is being pre par ed 
at Monash and is expected to bt: ready for 
pu blicat ion by the end of the year. • 

Ma rvan sa id the book 's release woul d be 
importa nt in stimulat ing scholarl y resear ch 
in literature.translat ion a nd linguistics. Some 
of the poems have never been published 
before. "U nnl now. there has been no way of 
.ppreciating the whole impact of his poetry." 

he said . 
In 19X4 english poet Dav id Gill wrote : 

"Fo r scho lars of S lavo nic lan guages and 

liter a tures t he re lative unav ailab ility of 
Lysoh orsky's Lach ia n wor k should be a 
matt er of serious conce rn: for not only is 
t here an intrinsic inte rest in the [act of a 
dying mino rity S lavon ic language being pre
served in a literar y form : th ere is also the art 
o r the poe try itself that co uld again be a 
so urce of ama zeme nt a nd pleasure for 
spea kers of l ac hian, as well as Czec h, 
S lovak , Polish and possibly other S lav 
la nguages, 

" It IS mos t sure ly time that a scho larly 
ed it io n of these poems were pu blished so 
t hat sc hola rs ca n assess for them selves the 
sca le of Lyso hor sky's achievement as a 
l .achian poet." 

Even on a pract ical scale tha i achievemen t 
is Immense, for, before Lysohorsk y, Lachian 
was not a written language. He had to invent 
the mea ns to write it. t he recor di ng system 
or ort hogra phy. And despite th at barrier. 
and th e opposition of the postwar Czecho
s lovak autho rit ies. his work has been widely 
distributed. 

l .ysoho rsky was bo rn in 1905 in Upper 
S ilesia, the ninth child of a coa l miner in an 
a rea which is the eq uivalent of Wollon gong 
or Pitts burg. Pennsylvania. (O ther Iarnous 
so ns include com poser Leos J a nacek and 
tennis player Ivan Lendl.) 

I his resou rce-rich region has long been a 
source of d ispute between Poland, Germa ny 
and the rulers of Czechoslova kia, and has 
changed ha nds regu lar ly. As a result it is 

• An industrial panorama of Oslrava in the heartland of Upper Silesie 
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• Pro fessor Jirt Marva n of Stevie Languages 

multilingual, but a lso sports its ow n trans
bord er dialect - l .achia n. 

Lysohorsky grew up spea king Lachlan 
a nd Ger man and learn ed Czech on ly later at 
gramma r school. Unemployed during the 
Depression. he identified with the miseries 
o f the loca I miners and bega n to write poet ry 
in Lachian, the language most closely asso
ciated with the work ers of the region. 

He developed profound communist sym
path ies, an d th ought th ai poet ry in a tr an s
border d ialcet a lso filled the communist 
sense of internat iona lism. But those co m
munists who eventually formed t he Govern
men! of post war Czechos lovakia did not see 
it that way. 
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sity has developed the tech nology fo r word 
pr ocessing and poss ibly printin g Lac hia n.Preserving poetry • • • Perh ap s more importa nt th an all these is 

From Paw: 1 

Iron ically, they were mo re conce rned 
with ensuring the integ rity, secu rity a nd 
via bility of th eir new nati on tha n they were 
with intern ati onali sm. T hey felt (wi th so me 
j ustificat ion) that to use a di sti nct ive dia lect 
with overto nes of Polish . in an a rea ripe for 
a Poli sh tak eover a nd naturall y pr on e to 
separa tism. was da ngerous. But. as Gill 
remarks. a poet cannot change his lan gua ge 
overnig ht like a set of clothes. 

When Lysohorsky did not com ply wit h 
requ ests to write in Czec h, t he a uthor ities 
began a carnpai gn of vilificati on a nd per se
cution against him which has co ntinued fo r 
more than 40 years. 

The poetr y itself is unique. not on ly 
becau se it evokes the tria ls of peopl e whose 
land a nd wo rkin g lives have a lmost alway s 
been under th e d irecti on of others . but a lso 
because, while co mp rehe nsible to Cze chs, 
the sou nd is com p lete ly novel. In Lac hian, 
as in Polish. the stress falls on the seco nd
last sy llable so that stan dard iambic st ress 
patt erns. for insta nce. ar e virtua lly im
possible. 

T he effect also is visual. Lysoh orsky in a n 
a ttem pt to be scrupulou sly even -ha nded in 
his orthogra phy. thu s tr ying to avoi d acc u
sa tions t hat he was pro-Czec h or pr o
Polish , c rea ted a system whic h is 50 per ce nt 
Czec h a nd 50 per cent Po lish an d loo ks 
stra nge in eit her lan guage. 

The whole imp act is somet hing like the 
poetry of Robb ie Burns. which look s a nd 
sounds d ifferent to th e non -Scot. 

T he Monash co nnection stems from P ro
fesso r M arvari's 1984 sa bbatica l in Europe . 
As a scholar fro m Charles University in 
Pr ague. M ar van was well awa re of Lyso
ho rs kv' s wor k a nd its fate. 

He 'dclivered a pa per on S lav ic micro
lan guages a t Gottinge n Univers ity in West 
Ge rmany which was attended by Lyso
horsky's bibliograph er Dr Pave l Gan . A fter 
the lecture he spe nt hal f an ho ur with Gan 
d iscu ssin g Lysoh or sk ys pr oblem s a nd 
lam en tin g the fact th at his wor k was not 
free ly ' available in its origina l lan gua ge 

• A post -war picture of Ondra Lysohorsky 

despite an a ttem pt at a subscr iptio n edit ion 
by a British publ isher in 19lQ . 

Abo ut a mon th lat er. a lett e r arrive d from 
Gan sugges ting they should get toget her a nd 
do so me t hing. And. with t he blessing and 
co-o peration of Lysohorsky himself. the 
whole pr oject bega n. 

It t urne d out that in ma ny ways M onash 
was a n ideal p lace to undert a ke th e wo rk. 
For one thin g, it was fa r enough away from 
Cent ra l Euro pe fo r litera ture to be di vo rced 
fro m pol itics a nd pu t into per spect ive. In 
Germa ny, the fat e ofSi les ia and its indu stry 
still is a political issue. 

But there were o ther reasons. As we ll as 
S lavic Languages. where two st udents are 
working on Lac hian thesis topics, t he univer
sity's German Departm ent has beco me inter
ested in the histor ical a nd linguistic aspects 
of Lach ian poetry. A nd rece ntly the univer

th e ra pport which qui ckly developed be
twee n Marvan a nd Lysohorsky . 'Fi na lly, 
near the e nd of my da ys I have fou nd some
bo dy who ca n understan d ful ly t he impact 
of my poet ry.' he wrote to Marvan recent ly. 

It is widely believed that Lyso hors ky was 
not co n side ~ed fo r the No bel Pri ze in 1970 
becau se he lacked the su pport of his ow n 
co unt ry for poli tical reason s. But it is imp os
sible to esta blish or den y this claim wit ho ut 
examining hiscomplete wor ks in the original 
Lachla n to de te rmine their wo rt h. Despite 
seve ra l Europea n attem pts to get the com
plete works published, it is only t hrough 
Monash that th is now has becom e possible. 

T he pla n is to have the full text in Lachlan 
with Ge rman tran slati ons ready for publica
tion by the end of the year. 'I 0 that end Ga n 
will be coming to Monash in Sep tem ber to 
fina lise the copy. 

L ysoh or sky himself suppl ied t he Ger ma n 
tr an slation s of his Lachla n poems. .. fh ey 
a re not ent irely poeti c. bu t the authd 
mai nta ins they ex press th e mood of his 
Lachian poems. It will be Interestin g for 
fu ture resea rc hers to see how an au tho r t ries 
to carry th rough his message in a no ther 
language." Ma rvan said , 

Fewer th an 100 of Lysohorsky 's poems 
have been translate d int o English. but " the 
first step is to creat e a full set of the poem s". 

Academic su ppo rt for the p rojec t has 
co me fro m a num ber of o ther un ivers it ies. 
Pro fesso r Milan Fryscak from the Sta te 
Univers ity of New York will be visit ing 
Monash late next year to help with linguistic 
resear ch on Lac hlan . Interest has also been 
exp ressed a t Glasgow (litera ry critic ism), 
Bon n (prod uction of the curre nt a nd bI
lingual edit ions), Vien na a nd Jagellonian 
University, Cracow ( ling uistics) . 0 

Professor Mllr V1I1l 11(1.\ been supported in the 
Luch ian project h i' /\0\'0 Mo nash Unive rsi t v 
Special Re search Grant s. 

MONASH REVIEW rs produced f ive nrne s \ 
yearl y by the Informatio n Of fice, Mona sh 
Unl ve{ !>lly, Wellington Rood, Clay ton, V ictor
'0 , 3 I 68 lnqurries shou ld be addr e ssed to 
Tim Thwo ites, cia the Info rma t io n O f f.ce . 

THE BALLAD OF THE TE~ POUNDS OF
 
MARGARINE
 

To the crematorium they darkly crowd forward,
 
On their crimson banners the snowflakes fall.
 
Suppressed cries of anger blaze in their eyes .
 
The police hold back like nervous laughter.
 

He toiled after truth; got the boot for his pains.
 
For two whole years no work came his way.
 
They starved to death his wife and daughter,
 
Turn thief? Not that. There was always the bridge.
 

Frontier and bridge at Bohumin.
 
Border-guards, shots, a scream. a thud.
 
From his hands had tumbled ten pounds of margarine.
 
The snow he lay in was red with blood.
 

LACHIA 
Dark wooded mountains 
rising like mythical islands 
from the sea of smoke. 
Gallowscape of pit-head gear. 
Hellscape of biasi-furnaces. 
A whole land 
with coal and steel 
led to the abyss 
by Satan. 
Everything wrecked by his machinery: 
lungs and heart and reason. 
Everything ruined. 
Everything choked. 
Colony of slaves 
in the centre of Europe. 

• Eng lISh trenstettons of Iwo poems by Lysohorsky -J 
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Student explains
 
persistent illusion
 
A M ONA SH p o st gradu at e s tude nt has 

explained o ne of th e st ro nges t known 
optical illu sion s, th ereby sh owing h ow we 
decide the orienta t io n of o bjects . 

Dr Geoff S t ua rt successfu lly dem on
st ra ted th at th e Fras er illu sion - whi ch 
ma kes co nce nt ric c irc les a ppear to sp ira l 
a nd parall el line s t o co nverge - a rises 
becau se the bra in sim ply add s t ogeth er 
sma ll bi ts o f informati on from different 
parts of a lar ge o bjec t to determine its 
or ienta t io n. 

In most cases thi s works because the pans 
o f a n objec t a re oriente d the sa me wa y as the 
wh ol e. BUI in the case of th e Fraser illu sion, 
a n o bject delib er at ely is cons tr ucted from 
pa rts wh ich a re not o rien ted in t he same 
di rection as it, a nd th e eye is fooled . 

S t ua rt, w ho did th e work for his PhD 
t hes is under P ro fessor Ro ss D ay in the 
D epartment of Psych ology, sa id: " Illusio ns 
a re (a scinaiin g, p uzz ling a nd co u n te r
intuit ive. Why d oes th e vis ua l sys te m g o 
wro ng in certain sit ua tio ns') 

"They a re a lso a mean s of looking for 
bu gs in visual sys te ms . a nd he nce deter
m inin g how visio n wo rks. You ca n co m pa re 
th e pr ed ictions o f d ifferent th eori es." 

O ur eyes do not work like camera lenses, 
pr oj ecting a n exact repli ca of the world 
o uts ide o nto o u r bra in. I n fact, th e in
form ati on se nt to th e brain in th e form of 
ner ve impulses a lready is filt er ed and pr e

processe d . becau se the se nso ry ce lls at th e 
back of o ur eyes fire o nly if stim ula ted by 
very spec ific patte rn s of light and dark . 

Only certain pieces o f inf ormation a bo ut 
th e world are processed by th e visua l system. 
On e is th e orient ati on of lines and ed ges (t he 
lin e between light a nd dark), which is 
de tecte d by specia l orientat ion -sel ective 
ce lls. These ce lls ha ve elo nga ted receptive 
fie lds and fire o nly wh en an ed ge fall s a lo ng 
their len gth , b ut not across their wid th . 

1 0 d etec t a n o rien ta t io n. th ere have to be 
many ori entation-sel ective cells tuned to 
differ ent directi on s. But th e ce lls th em sel ves 
a re n ot fin ely tuned eno ug h to fire only 
wh en a lin e is in one pr eci se o rientation . In 
o rde r to sha rpe n up th e ima ge, neighbourin g 
ce lls in slightly di fferent ori entations int eract 
with eac h o ther. 

One ex p la na tio n for th e F ras er illu sion 
wa s that it was ca used by thi s int eracti on 
betw een neigh bourin g ce lls. S tua rt labelled 
thi s th e lat er al inhibition th eory. It ha s been 
im plica ted in seve ra l other illu sions, on e of 
wh ich St ua rt had studied earlier. 

An other hyp othesis .. the o rien ta t io n 
int eg ration th eor y - was th a t the brain 
develop s no overall picture o f the o rienta t io n 
of an o bject beyond that which is o bta ined 
by add ing tc jether info rma tion a bo ut parts 
o f it. T his m ight be becau se orienta tio n
se lectiv e cells are limited in th e area they can 
co ver. 

• Concent ric circles spiralling Inwards - an example of the Fraser illusion 
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DIAMONDS CI RCLES SQUARES 
• Stuart's stra ight line test patterns 

In o rder to se pa ra te the tw o hypotheses, 
S t ua rt cr ea ted a seri es o f figures wh ich 
reduced th e illu sion to it s sim p les t possible 
e leme nts . " W ha t 1 displayed to pe ople had 
t o give minim al c ues , so that th ey co uld n' t 
use othe r informati on in the display to work 
o ut its true o r ienta t ion ." 

T o achieve thi s, he reduced th e illus ion 
d own to a s ing le st ra ight line built from lines 
and sha pes not oriented in the sa me direction 
(see diagrams), just as the stra ight line of a 
barber's pole is composed of a seri es of 
st r ipes ori ented diagonally . Some o f these 
lines wer e set agai nst a background of 
sq ua res, as in Fraser's original illu sion s. 

Groups of 20 people then were a sk ed to 
set a test lin e a t r ight angles to the line 
pattern with which they were pre sented . If 
th e Fraser illus ion wer e str ong, the line 
pattern would appear tilt ed a nd people 
would se t their te st line at an a ngle to th e 
t rue perpendicular. 

Stuart could vary th e di splay by increasing 
or decreasing the size of the lest pattern, 
changing the a ng le of th e elements making 
up the illu sion, removing or changing th e 
background , and cha ng ing th e co nt ras t. 

In th e key ex periment he found that 
with out the ba ckground sq uares, the illusion 
di sappeared if th e test pattern was sma ll 
eno ugh; that is, if it made an an gle of less 
t ha n on e degree when viewed from 4ll 
centimetres away. 

Hi s explanation was th at abou t one 
de gree was the biggest a ng le tha t a single 
senso ry ori entat ion ce ll co uld cover. So that 
wa s the largest size image of wh ich th e 
overa ll orientation could be detect ed by one 
cell. Anything larger a nd th e brain would 
ha ve to re ly on information from more th an 
on e cell , and hence build up a picture of 
ori entation from looking at part s of image, 

, which, of co urse. in the cas e of th e Fraser 
illus io n, run in a d ifferent direction to the 
~ o~ 0 
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Physicist looks at the
 
magic of magnetism
 
Of- t. LL r HE fo rces of na ture co mmo nly 

ex pe rience d, magneti sm see ms the 
m ost like magic. 

Even if we d o not fully understand them. 
we ca n readil y appreciat e the impa ct of heal. 
light , grav ity a nd electricity, but th ere is no 
easy folkl ore explanation for the ac tion of 
magneti sm , eve n when its effects ar e stro ng. 
What is more, scientists even have difficult y 
in ex pla ining the ca use. 

" I have no simple visual expla na t ion for 
it," says Mon ash physicist Dr Tr evor Hicks, 
who has been study ing magneti sm for a lmos t 
20 yea rs. M ost recentl y he has been working 
wit h a ntiferroma gnet ism in met al s a nd 
alloys . 

• A ntiterromeqnettsm where magnetic 
moments align in one direction 

Antiferroma gnets display no ext ern al 
ma gnetic effects, but that d oes not mean 
that the fund ament al constit uents of the 
materials are not magneti c . "That 's a 
propert y yo u can't tak e away," Hick s says. 

Ma gneti sm derives from a characteristic 
of electro ns ca lled spin. It is a propert y yo u 
ca n ne it he r vis ua lise nor rem o ve. All 
electron s possess either positive o r negati ve 
spin. There is no othe r possible sta te for 
them to be in. 

It follows that unless a n ato m possesses 
exact ly thc sa me number of posit ive spin 
electron s as negati ve spin e lect rons there 
will bc an excess of one type over th e other. 
Th at is known as the magnet ic moment of 
the a tom. 

Magneti sm becomes appar ent when mag
netic moments ove r a wide a rea are aligned 
so that the positi ve moments all point in ane 
direction (a nd conseq uentl y the negat ive 
moment s in the oppos ite direction). 

But that is an unusual high energy sta te. 
More normally, the moment s a rc randomly 
orienta ted. or , in rnagneri sabl e mat erial 
such as iron , th ey ar e align ed in local region s 
kn own as domains. Iron becom es magnetic 
when th e domains them selves al ign. 

Becau se thi s pr odu ces an ex te r na l 
magneti c effect in which there is energy , the 
natural tend ency is for magnets to redu ce 

MONASH REVIEW 

thi s ener gy by spo nta neo usly reverting to 
rnisal ignrn e nl. 

Antiferr oma gnets occur when the a to mic 
mom ent s a re aligned in such a way t hat th ey 
ca ncel eac h other , th a t is, the to ta l magnetic 
moment is zero . Mangan ese, for insta nce, 
becomes a n ant iler romagnet below _1 70° C. 
and allo y, of iron a nd man gan ese cont aining 
betw een one-th ird a nd two-thi rds iron a re 
a nt ifer ro ma g ne ts at room temper ature. 

Tr aditi onally it has been ass umed that 
a ntiferro magne tis rn occurs becaus e eac h 
mo rne nt point in g in o ne direction is 
canc elled by another a ligned the opposite 
way. But the sa me effec t could occ ur in 
a no the r mann er ; a group o f mom ents 
po int ing a number of direcuon s tending one 
way co uld be ca ncelled by a no ther group 
tending the other way. 

One of Hicks' grad uate st ude nts, Shan e 
Kenned y, has j us t de term ined that , at least 
in th e case of the rron -rna nga nese a lloys, the 
seco nd explanation is tru e. 

He d id It using a phy sica! pro cess called 
th e Mossba uer cflect. Nucle i of ato ms 
ab sorb e nergy fro m ga mma rays only in 
cert ain very precise amounts determined by 
quantum th eory. T hese represent th e 
difference bet wee nthe di screte energy states 
in which th e nuclei can ex ist - . or how much 

• Ant iferromagne lism where magnetic 
moments atign in severaf direct ions 

e nergy it takes to ma ke th e t ra nsit ron 
between a lower a nd higher energy sta te. 

But just how much gamma radiat ion is 
ab sorbed fo r each diff erent transition is 
affected by the angl e betw een th e at om's 
ma g net ic moment and th e ga mma ray 
dire ction . So , by measuring gamma ray 
a bsor ptio n, Kenned y was a ble to determ ine 
the directi on s o f th e m om ent s in the 
anti ferr omagnetic structure. 

So what? Well , thi s sort of study tells a 
little more ab out the nature of magnetism 
a nd it is j ust such fund am ental research 
whic h, over a number of years , has led to 
revolution in magnet ism that co uld be very 
impo rtant for Australia. 

Scien tist s in the US a nd Ja pan ha ve come 
up with a new mate ria Ifrom which fa r more 

4 

• Dr Trevor Hicks of Phys ics 

power ful a nd permanent magnets ca n be 
manufactured. It will be used to replac e the 
magnets in man y de vices including etecinc 
mot ors a nd a lterna to rs. 

Researchers a rri ved a t the co mposit ion of 
th is revel utionar y new mat er ial by st udy i ng 
the result s 01 lunda me ntafstud ies. It is a n 
a lloy of the rare ea rth neod ym ium co rnbmed 
with boron a nd iron - and Austra lia is it 

pro minent source of all of them. 
At present, HIcks and a nother post

gra d uate st ude nt, Askamal Abbas, arc 
sta rtin g a project on ma gnetic cur iosities 
known a s spin glasses . "Spin glasses ar e to 
magne tism what glasses are to a to mic 
structure." Hicks says . 

Glasses have no regular a to mic structure 
like most so lids do. In fact .glasses have been 
desc ribed as supercooled liquid s. 1 hey 
act ua lly flow very slowly a nd sluggishly, to 
whi ch th e thickened base s of ve ry old 
window pan es can a ttest. 

Th e magnet ic anal ogue of a liq uid is a 
paramagnet. It occurs a t high temperature 
wh ere ma gn eti c mom ent s a re ali gne<.. 
rand oml y and a re rot atin g quickly. As the 
temperature is lowered most magnet s change 
int o a ferro magnetic or a ntiferrom agnetic 
phase in whi ch the m om ents a re coupled 
rigidl y to eac h oth er in a n o rdered manner. 

But III spin glasses the paramagn eti sm is 
superco oled in, with the moments moving 
very slugg ishly with respect to one another. 
Hicks a nd Abbas arc trying to determine 
what ca n tri gger the forma tion of suc h sp m 
glasses . 0 

• Anttterromeqnetism wh ere magnetic 
moments do not align 
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Monash opens for business
 
T H E UN IVE RSITY is setting upa company 

and a n o ffice of research to sell its 
research ex pe rtise and up gr ade its link s with 
industry. 

Th e co m ptro lle r, Mr Peter Wad e, sa id 
the new research a nd con sulting company 
wo uld p rovide a fo ca l point of contact for 
bu sines s with the university and for uni ver 
sity researchers with business. 

Wad e a nd th e legal officer, Mr Renn 
W ortle y, a t pre sent are planning the 
financial a nd legal framework for the new 
co m pa n y, whi ch s ho uld be es ta b lished 
within the next th ree months. 

Working in tand em with th e new company 
will be the office of research, whi ch, a m o ng 
oth er things, will help uni ver sity sta ff find 
money for research in the publi c sec to r. It 
will open early ne xt year. 

The present co unc il patents committee, 
which ha s sh o ulde red mu ch of the burd en o f 
com me rc ia lisa t io n since 1970, will contin ue 
to act as a n ad visory bod y on the intricate 
a nd tediou s pr oc ess of patenting. 

The M on ash research and co ns ulting 
company is th e direct result of last yea r's 
report of industrial liai son consultant M r 
Bill Algar to th e Vice-Chancellor, Pr ofessor 
Ra y Martin , o n " Im p rov ing interaction 
between Mona sh and industry". Co unc il 
a p pro ved th e company's es ta b lishment a t its 
March me eting. 

At that meeting Professor Ma rtin sa id the 
co m pa ny would "help to fulfil in an effec tive 
and visib le wa y th e requirements of Section 
5 (b ) of o ur Act nam ely ' to a id by research 
a nd o the r mean s th e ad vancement of 
knowled ge a nd its pra ctical a pp lica tio n to 
pr imar y and sec o nda ry indu stry a nd 
cornmerce' ", 

The com pa ny will be responsible for 
sup po rt ing, marketing and expandin g th e 
univer sit y'S con sulting wor k, commer ciall y 
spo nsored research , Industry-ori ented train
ing co u rses , a nd e x plo ita t io n of research 
re sult s. Accord ing to th e Algar rep ort, 
at present con sulting is worth a bo ut $ 1 
milli on a year , spo nso red research ab o ut 
$700,000 a n d tra inin g co u rs es a bo u t 
$650,000. 

In th e past 16 yea rs M onash ha s ea rned 
o n ly a bo ut $ 1 milli on through co m me rc ia l 
exploitation of research, but th er e a re high 
hop es fo r s ignif ica nt income from severa l 
recent inn ovati o ns which hav e been so ld . 

Algar d et a iled th e adv a ntages of est a b
lishing su ch a research and con sulting 
co m pa ny in hi s report. They incl ude a high 
degree of a uto n o my a nd ability to protect 
t he Un iversity 's public im a ge by working at 
a rm 's length : a h igh er co m mercia l profil e 
for Monash by o perat ing in th e bu sine ss 
world in business terms: and the capacity to 
borrow. in vest and distribute funds . 

Wad e sa id th e compan y al so would 
enha nce the a bility of the universit y to retain 
a direct inte rest in th e d evelopment of its 
inve ntions. 

He sa id th e com pa ny would rem ove so me 
of th e responsibilit y for commercialisation 
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from indi vidual researchers. the patents 
committ ee a nd its adviso rs . " It will pr ovide 
the op p o rt unity for uni versity researchers 
wh o have d eveloped so me t hing marketable, 
to get the best po ssibl e deal for it." 

Under the present syste m, individual 
re sea rchers either go it alone in d ealing with 
bu sin ess o r, more usua lly, work through the 
patent s committee. 

Seve ra l of the uni versit y'S recent commer
cial successes are th e result of unpat ented 
expertise. Th e m ost o utsta nd ing exam p le is 
th e IVF technology now marketed in the 
US, but th ere are others. 

The Chemistry Department. for in stance. 
has jus t so ld three so p histica ted square wa ve 
gene rators to research lab oratories in Europe 
a nd North Am erica. The market is ve ry 
sma ll, a nd the technology spec ia lised and 
difficul t to pat ent as it is a n e labo ration of 
well-known principles. 

The patents committee e ncom passes a 
high de gree of expertise . Chaired by Mr J an 
Kolm, formerly the research a nd technology 
director of ICI Au stralia a nd now chairman 
of a government research scheme, the com
mittee includes Mr Hu gh Grayson of BASF, 
a nd th e Vice-Chancellor designate, Professor 
Mal Logan . It re tai ns the un iversity'S legal 
offi cer , M r Renn Wortley, as an adviser and 
b usi ness neg otiato r. 

From the moment a pr o visional patent is 
filed, th e pressure is on. "The inventor ha s 
a st rict 12 month s within which the final 
specif ica t io n for the inve ntion mu st be 
lodged . in c lud in g tran slations . if for 
ins ta nce, it is to be filed in Japan. When 
patenting melat onin we had Japanese trans
la tors working round th e clock to get it in o n 
time," W ortle y said . 

During that 12months, the inv entor ofte n 
is involved in furth er research to make su re 
t he final spec ifica t io n is com plete, a ccurat e 
a nd a s strong as po ssible to withstand th e 
sc rutiny of patent examiners. T he sea rch 
a lso is o n for a com mercia l pa rt ne r to take 
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up th e inve nt io n and pick up the costs 
a ssociated with developing it , including 
financ ing th e final pa tent. 

Generally, th e university picks up th e bill 
for the pr o visional patent - ab out $1000 
but after that cos ts begin to rise steeply. 
Lodging a final patent in Australia. J apan, 
Europe and North America means outlaying 
between $ 15,000 a nd $25 ,000 - much more 
if the patent is challenged in co urt . And 
annual annuities of hundreds of dollars 
ha ve to be paid to keep the patent a ctive. 

Any premature disclosure or publication 
before the provisional spec ificat ion is filed 
will lead to rejection of th e patent applica
tion. Re searchers mu st al so take care after 
th e provisional spe cifica t io n has been filed, 
a s any furt he r development might not be 
protected a nd require a further provisional 
spec ifica t ion to be filed. 

The most prudent course is to say a nd 
publish nothing until the provisional speci
ficat ion is publicly availa b le I g months after 
bein g filed . This dela y sometimes has proved 
a stu m bling block for academics imbued 
with the 'p ub lish or perish' ideal. 

At M on ash an y profits from ex plo ita t io n 
a re sp lit acco rd ing to a fo rm ula whi ch 
provides for the in ventor, his department 
and the university as a whole . The way the 
formul a works is that as profits increa se the 
university's s ha re also increa ses. The idea is 
to reta in incentive for th e inventor while 
building in a mechanism to support uni ver
sity resea rch in general. 0 
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• Mr Ron Beach, head 01 the elec tronics workshop in the Chem istry Department, tests the 
electronic heart 01 the Mona sh square wave generator 



Beaming future for new laser
 
Dr Rod Tobin of Physics and his graduate
 

students have invented a completely new type
 
of laser. Although not as powerful as
 

conventional lasers, it is more compact and can be built of
 
cheaper materials - and there are many applications that
 

do not require power. It is a good example of the innovation
 
Monash has to sell.
 

A T EA M OF Monash ph ysicists ha s pro- The project also has provided useful train
duced the first beams from a new type ing for post-graduat e students. A former 

of laser which has wide commercial and member of the group, Dr Nigel Perry, is 
scientific potential. now at Oxford University's Department of 

The new metal-vapor laser operates at Physical Chemistry. Two other PhD SlU

room te mperat u re and consequently is dent s, Alf Anders and Er ol Harvey . now 
more compact than conventional high- make up th e team . 
temperature lasers and can be built using Th e basi s of the new laser is the creation 
less expensive materials. of metal vapors at room temperature by an 

Using the new technology, th e researchers electrical phenomenon kn own as sputt er ing, 
also are close to generating blue and ultra- the sa me process which sho rtens the lives of 
violet laser beams. Beams in thi s light region fluorescent tubes by causing metal to deposit 
are commercially and technicall y ver y im- at either end. 
portant, but can only be produced on a Use of sputtering enables [he laser beam 
re stricted basis using high-temperature to be switched on and off in less than one 
metal-vapor lasers. hundredth of a second, much more rapidly 

Research team leader Dr Rod Tobin says than at present. It also allows simultaneous • Dr Rod ToNn of Physics 
that while beams from the new laser will not Injection of the vapors of several metals into 
be as powerful a s those from ex isting meta 1- a common laser tube . This rna kes possible a patents in Japan and Europe. It would like 
va po r lasers. there are many applications to multicolor laser in which th e color cornpo- to see the invention commercially exploited , 
which they will be suited. sit io n can be varied faster than th e framing particularly by an A ustralia n firm. 

Already he has had talks with people inter- speed of a moving picture, thus it could be A laser works by a to ms dropping from a 
ested in using the new laser for small screen used for vide o projection. higher to a lower energy level and emitting 
vid eo proje ction, oceanographic depth The university has patented the new laser light in th e process. At anyone time, th e 
sounding, printing and veterinary therapy. in Au stralia and the US. and is also see king overwhelming majority of atoms in an un

excited gas will be at the lowest e nergy level 
they can be. Lasers only occur aft er eno ugh 
of those atoms have been pumped up to [he 
higher of [he two energy levels by the 
addition of energy. 

Any atom which then jumps to the lower 
energy level can release energy in th e form of 
light of a precise wav elen gth, the color of 
which depends upon the size of the energy 
jump. Each such atom increases the c ha nces 
of others making the same transition. The 
result is an avalanche effect. 

Acc ording to quantum theory these higher 
e nergy levels are found only at precise 
intervals, limiting th e possible transitions. 
What one actually ob serves is a very intense 
beam of light all of one color. 

The color of the las er beam depends on 
the range of energy level transitions av a il
able which, in turn. depends on what atoms 
or molecules ar e being stimulated. Copper, 
for instance. gives a gre en light , gold a red. 

Metals in general provide useful transi
tions , but need to be in the form of a vapor. 
The co nve ntio na l way of doing this has been 
to heat the metal to about 1600° C. But that 
means that the tubes in which the laser is 
produced have to be made out of expensive 
heat-resistant material such as ceramics or 
fu sed quartz. Such lasers can be very power
ful and the tube is heated by the di scharge to 
maintain th e operating temperature. 

But metal can be vaporised at lower 
temperatures - by sputt ering. Electrical dis
charges through a low pre ssure tube, such as 
in neon signs. tend to knock electrons off 
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• Graduate student Aif Anders operating the new room temperature laser 
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any gas atoms present, leaving them po si
tively charged . 

These positively charged atoms a re attrac
ted to th e negative terminal (the ca thode ), 
and collide with it. In doing so they knock 
neutral metal a to ms otl the terminal to form 
a vapor around it. 

In the new laser, th e vapor then is drawn 
into a column by pa ssing a st rea m of inert 
ga s (a mixture of helium and argon) ac ro ss 
th e terminal a nd down the tube. Thi s tech
nique wa s fir st developed in the CSIRO 
Divi sion of C hem ica l Ph ysics for a to mic 
abso rp tion spect ro sc o py, a nd ha s been 
ada pted by th e Monash team. 

For! he laser to o perate , the metal at oms 
then have to be pumped to high er energy 
levels by a seco nd electrical di scha rge . The 
light emission so produced is termed into a 
beam by two ali gned mirrors. on e a t eac h 
en d of th e lube. On e of th em provides 
almost tota l reflecti on, but th e o the r all ows 
ab out half t he light through t o del iver the 
laser beam. 

Because th e sy ste m operat es at ro om 
temperature, th e metal atoms are in itially at 
lower energy levels th an those in heated 
tubes. Tobin thinks thi s mean s th e laser will 
be abl e to utilise ultra violet transitions not 
po ssible in heated tubes. 

The team a lready has th e laser workin g 
using copper and gold va po r and at pr esent 
is t ryin g ot he r met al s suc h as iron , lead and 
silico n. It is al so ex plo ring the po ssibilit y of 
mixtures of met al s, to co ns truct multicolor 
beams. 

The roo m temperature laser also is a ble to 
va ry co lo r composit ion at a much faster rat e 
th an heat ed metal va po r lasers , because it 
takes Jess tim e to crea te the va po r. 

That is wh at int er ested a British d evelop
me nt firm whi ch recentl y se nt o ut a repre
se nta tive to talk to th e team. " O ne of th e 
current a pp lica tio ns of la ser s is in pr ojectin g 
videos onto a very la rge scee n, but a lot o f 
user s wo uld prefer a sma II sc ree n where the 
bea In pow er o f the la ser wo uld nOI ha ve to 
be as high , alth ou gh at a high repetition 
rat e." Tobin sa id . 

And there ha ve al so been suggest io ns that 
th e new lase r would be ad equat e forapplica
tion in photolith og raphy, the basis of mo st 
mod ern pri nting. in de pth so undin g, a nd for 
cur ing sy nthe tic patch es for wounds in 
animals. 

These last three a pp lica t io ns a ll demand 
development o f a n ultraviolet beam for th e 
laser. That is one of th e pr obl em s a t presen t 
bein g stud ied by PhD st udent Ero l Harvey. 

He is working with a gro up a t Colo rado 
S ta te Unive rs ity a nd rese a rch er s in th e 
CS IRO Di visi on o f Mater ial s Sc ience on 
th e de velopment of a n elect ro n g un tech 
nique wh ich wo uld effici ently produce a nd 
p ump a c ha rge d va po r. " If th e va por we re 
highl y ioni sed it would help 10 get more 
transiti on s in th e ultra-violet. " 

At th e sa me tim e . a no ther PhD st ude nt, 
Al f Anders, is inv estigat ing th e new laser: 
how fast it ca n pulse, wha t beam pow er it 
ca n pr oduce and how th is ca n be ac hieved . 

o 
The work has been Hlpp0l'led hy vuhstan tial 
gran ts from the A ustralian Re search Grants 
Schem e and Monash Special Research Gram". 
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• ABOVE: A Simplified version of the metal-vapor laser process 
•	 BELOW: Graduate student Erot Harvey assembles the important "spu tter ing " negative 

termina l of the new ro om temperature laser . 
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Road to sell is paved
 
with good inventions
 

D f SPIT E a recent unsurge in interest , 
selling the products of research is 

nothing new for Monash . University re
searchers have been active in the marketplace 
for more then IS years. 

Until 1sss. however, of 31 provisional 
patents taken out by the university. only one 
- Associate Professor Cherry's invention 
to reduce distortion in amplifiers --- earned 
significant income . 

But in the past year , private enterprise has 
become seriously interested in developing 
and marketing five other Monash innova
tions - in vitro fertilisation technology; the 
jet lag pill; bowel cancer testing kits; the 
fertility hormone, inhibin ; and the computer 
network technology, MONET. 

The range of inventions which Monash 
has become involved in selling over the 
years has included: 
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Test tube babies 
Monash has attained its highest profile 
worldwide through its in vitro fertilisation 
research program. Its expertise has aided 
the establi shment of IVF clinics all over the 
world and now is being marketed in the 
United States. 

In vitro fertilisation involves the surgical 
extraction of an unfertilized egg from a 
woman 's ovary, and its subsequent fertili
sation with her partner's sperm in a glass 
dish . The egg is then artifically implanted 
back into the woman's womb. 

The Monash technology developed from 
research in the Department of Obstetrics 
and Gyna ecology at the Queen Victoria 
Hospital. Th e research team treats patients 
at the Epworth Hospital in Richmond. 

I VF Australia is a cornpany establisbed in 
1995 und er licence from the university by 
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ent repreneur Mr Bob Moses to market the 
Mona sh expertise outside Australia . Already 
it has established clinics in two large 
American hospitals and now can cater for 
9!W patients in the US at an yone time. 

Although not pat entable, there is a 
potential for Monash to ea rn millions of 
dollars by selling the know-how overseas. 
The university already has received $300.000 
from the company to equip and enlarge 
research laboratories at the new Queen 
Victoria Hospital in Clayton. 

linking computers 
In 1977, a team of researchers from the 
Monash University Computer Centre, led 
by Dr Cliff Bellamy , began developing an 
inexpensi ve local area network system 
MON ET - which replaces the need for 
individual radial wiring from a main 
computer to each connected terminal. 

The computer is connected to a series of 
duplicated communication "bu ses" or wiring 
routes. Each bus has several "nodes" or 
microprocessor-controlled link point s along 
it, and each of these can have up to 411 
terminal s attached. 

All this means that even though sub
stantially less cable is needed to set it up. the 
system is much more reliable. If a bus fails, it 
can be taken out of the system without 
disruption to terminal users - the affected 
termi nals simply can be switched to another 
bus. 

MONET now has been sold to Racal 
Electronics in Sydney, which has mark eted 
more than 200 system s. Th e university has 
received nearl y $200,000 in royalties . 

Test for cancer 
About five years ago , a team from the 
Centre of Molecular Biology a nd Medic ine. 
under the direction of Professor Tony 
Linnane, came up with a blood test for 
detecting ea rly stages or bowel, stomach and 
digestive tract cancer. 

The test screens for a substance specifically 
generated by tumors located on the walls of 
the colon, sto ma ch. rectum a nd small 
intestine. If these tumors are detected and 
removed surgica lly before spreading, cancer 
can be avoided . 

Mucan Diagnostics Pry Ltd, a company 
owned by a group of prominent Melbourne 
busines smen, has concluded a profit-sharing 
agreement with the university to develop 
and market test kits. Already the company 
has put about $2 million into development 
of the kits. which were patented worldwide 
in 1911S. 

The Japanese, in particular, have shown 
great interest, boosting hopes that the 
product will succeed in a world market, 
which has been estimated initially at about 
$80 million. 
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• The Monash in vitro fertilisation program now is marketing its expertise in America 
through IVF Australia Ltd. 



• Dr Maureen Mann of the Library looks at 
the 14th Cent ur y German Bible 

Pioneering amplifiers 
he Pioneer Co rporati on in Japan in [97 8 

bought a n inve ntio n for redu cin g di stortion 
in amplifiers, developed by Profe ssor Ed 
C he rr y o f t he D epa rtment of Elect rical 
En gineering. 

Cherry believes the system wa s best suited 
to red ucing di stortion in high performance 
in strumentation amplifier s. Wh en it wa s 
developed th er e wa s a possible mark et in 
countries where people wa nted to incr ease 
the ran ge of reception fr om broadcasting 
sta tio n t o ma ster a nte nnae for cable tele
visio n. But thi s market was de st royed with 
th e introducti on of o ptica l fibre s. 

Before being so ld , the in venti on wa s 
pat ented for 16 years. P ioneer incorporat ed 
it int o th eir s te reo sys te ms for two yea rs. a nd 
during this time Monash gained a bo ut 
$250,000 in royalties . 

One third of thi s money went toward s 
f u rt he r i ng rese ar ch in the Electrical 
Engi nee ri ng Dep artment. Much of th e rest 
las go ne into funds esta b lished to help 

'resea rc h across th e unive rsit y. The Iibrar y, 
for instance , has u sed $ 15,000 to bu y a 
coll ecti on of [7th and 18th cen tu ry French 
booksell ers cat al ogues, and anoth er $5000 
to buy a 14th century German Bibl e. 

Jet lag pill 
Professor Roger S ho rt of Reproductive 
Biol og y d etermined th at a natural su bs ta nce 
called melaton in reduces the effe ct of j et lag 
a nd may help shift workers to ove rcome 
perpetual tiredness. 

Melatonin is a hormone produced in th e 
bra in' s pin eal gland whi ch maintain s the 
bod y's dail y (circadian) rhythm. It s clinical 
use, as a me a ns to reset the bod y's bio logical 
c lock. ha s been patented worldwide. 

As a res ult of an approach by e nt re 
preneur M r Leon Se r ry, C ircad ia n Ph ar 
maceut ical s Ltd was set up to finance further 
re search into, and mana ge the marketing of , 
melatonin . 

Circad ian Pharmaceuticals Ltd , throu gh 
its wh oll y- owned s ubs id ia ry, Bioch ern tec 
Pt y Ltd , o wns a 60 per ce nt s ha re in th e 
patent. with Monash holding the remaining 
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40 per ce nt. It was o ne of the fir st co mpa n ies 
listed on the new second bo ard at th e 
Melbourne Sto ck Exc ha nge. 

Despuc t he fac t th at th e product has not 
ye t bee n tested clinically. th e uni ver sit y ha s 
a lrea dy ea rn ed m or e th an $80. 000 from it. 

Slow learning machine 
Sl ow lea rne rs have difficu lty associa ting 
words with th eir affiliated obj ect s. S o Me rrill 
J a ck son , a rese ar cher in the Ed ucat io n 
Fa culty. decid ed to produce a machine 
which a llow ed a pictu re o f a word t o be 
asso ciat ed with th e word itself 

In 1973, with th e help of me cha nical 
e nginee ring lect ur er M r Bru ce K u hnell, he 
p roduced and patented such a machine, and 
the J .J. Masseur com pa ny bought produc
tion rights under a n agree me nt by whi ch 
Monash would recei ve ro yalt ies fr om sales 
of th e ma chine. 

But uncertaint y in market ing trends for ced 
th e co m pa ny Into wit hd raw ing fr om manu
facturing the produ ct. 

Drying fluid coal
 
New drying technol og y, in vented by Pro

fessor Owen P otter of Chemi cal Engi

neerin g. reduces th e cos ts of removing water
 
from co a ls and met al ores by up to 20 per
 
ce nt.
 

The syste m, which relies o n making a 
fluid out of th e o re, is es pe cia lly effic ient for 
dryin g high m oi sture (bro wn) coals , suc h as 
th ose found in Vict ori a, North Dakota, 
T exa s, Germ an y, Turkey a nd Thailand. 

The pa tentin g p rocess was sta rted in 
1977. A large Europ ean manufacturer ha s 
sho wn inte rest in the sys te m, but is yet to 
take it up. The Fe dera l G overnment has 
cont ributed more than $3 5.000 in ex po rt 
d evelopment grants for the syste m . 

• Professor Owen Potier of Chemical 
Engineering at work 
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Measuring oxygen 
In 1973 , Profes sor D oug Lampard o f 
E lect rica l Engineering discover ed th at th e 
chem ica l cells used to mea sure oxygen levels 
in gas es o r liquids (ox yrnet er s) were prone 
10 erro r if moved. 

In respon se. he a nd Dr Kevin Forward 
d esigned a ce ll whi ch wo uld reduce the error 
in readings consid er abl y. 

An applicati on wa s lodged for a patent in 
1973 , bUI th e project was aband on ed aft e r a 
length y period during which manufacturing 
co nt rac ts were being so ught. By this time 
other research er s had de veloped a sim ila r 
cel l. 

• Dr Kevin Forward o f Elect rical 
Engineering dem ons trate s the ox ymeter 

A new contraceptive? 
A team of medical researchers led by 
Professor David D e Kret ser o f Anatomy 
and Professor Henry Burger o f Prince 
Henry's Medical Re search Ce nt re isol at ed 
and purified a hormone whi ch regul at es 
spe rm and egg pr oduction. 

The res ea rche rs recogni sed that the 
hormone - inhibin - could be of great use 
as a fe rti lity drug in a nima l hu sbandry a nd 
a lso, parad oxicall y, might be developed as a 
co nt raceptive for males and females. 

Last year Biot echn olog y Au stralia Pty 
Ltd , a nno unced that , with th e help of the 
M on ash team and resea rc hers at the Prince 
H enry's Med ical Research Centre and St 
Vincent's In stitute of Medical Research, it 
had successfu lly cloned the gen e Ior inhibin. 

The US co m pa ny, Genentech , ha s al so 
clon ed the gen e and both companies now 
are a tte m pt ing to produce th e hormone 
usin g ge ne t ic engin eering techn iques . 
De velopment of the a ny pr oposed con
tracept ive, h owever, is still many years off. 

Me a nwh ilc , th e Fed er al G o vernment 
alread y ha s committ ed $600,000 ove r three 
yea rs for inhibin research and de velopment. 
Ro yalties from the sa le of inhibin will be 
raid to th e uni ver sit y and both medical 
research ce nt res. 

- LIZ RIVERS 
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Marketing means
 
more than money
 
M O N E Y IS O~LY on e of numerous 

reasons for the present pu sh toward s 
greater emphasis on selling uni ver sit y 
research, Vice-Chancellor designate Pro
fessor Mal Logan says. 

"I believe that universities should con
tribute to national de velopment by en
cou raging more applied re search and 
through research results being made avail
able to th e community generally. 

"We are certainly being urged to do thi s 
by both State and Fed eral governments. It 
would a lso improve the credibility of 
universities in the eyes of the community. 

"There is no doubt that commercialisation 
is an opportunity for th e university to make 
money, but we're onl y looking at small 
amounts." 

As a deputy vice-chancellor, Logan has 
had resp onsibility for administration of 
research at Monash and elsewhere. He is a 
member of the university's patents com
mitt ee and has serv ed on the examining 
board of the Australian Research Grants 
Scheme . 

"M a ny academic researchers, especially 
in engineering, science and medicine, want 
to see their research put to some use, for 
academic motives as distinct from mon ey 
making. The university has a responsibility 
to help them finish off the research process 
by successfully commercialising their work. 

Logan said the university was in the 
process of setting up a company "with 
strong academic representation" to improve 
the university's capacity to market inno
vation and consulting activit y. It would also 
be able to deal with business on its own 
terms at arm's length which could prot ect 
the university in a number of ways, he said . 

1n add ition he mooted establishment earl y 
next yea r of an office of research which 
would help researchers to find public money 
for their pr oject s. 

, Researchers are still 
primarily motivated by 

interest in the problems they 
are trying to solve.' 

But he also warned of dangers inherent in 
commercialisation, particularly its potential 
to distort academic priorities. 

"T here are examples in Britain where 
universities, by desperately trying to generate 
money through attracting overseas students 
and building link s with industry, ha ve 
suffered in an academic sense. 

"In the case of one London college, 45 
percent of the annual budget come s from 
fees from overseas students. Now that 's 
going too far . and because of it some of the 
masters courses which have been laid on are 
of questionable quality. 
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" But an other Lond on co llege . whi ch 
receive s a large number of ex te rna l co n
t ract s. sho ws no evidence of distorti on. It 
app ears that research ers there are geumg 
o utside money to do the resea rch [hey want . 
and [ believe that is what ha ppe ns in mo st 
cases. Researchers ar e still pri maril y moti
va ted by interest in the pr oblems th ey are 
trying to so lve." 

• The Vice-C hancellor design ate, Professor 
Mal Loga n 

Log an said he thought one of th e roles of 
a vice-chanc ello r was to make certain th at 
a cade mic s tanda rds a nd prioriti es were 
mainta ined . 

For instance, within the uni versity the 
vice-chancellor could ensure that mon ey 
o bta ined from selling research is di stributed 
so as to benefit the uni ver sity as a whole, not 
ju st the researcher or his department. 

And Logan d oes not th ink ther e is an y 
dan ger that co rpo rate resear ch money will 
turn universities into institutes of applied 
research. '"I am conv inced that this university 
will remain a centre of excellence in basic 
re search. T o that e nd , whether a project is 
fundamental resea rch or not is something 
one would have to con sider in allo cat ing 
special research grants from the university's 
own fund s. 

"And bea ring in mind what I have said 
about contributing to national development. 
1do not think it necessarily a bad thing for 
some members of th e university to apply 
their research talents to those areas wh ere 
money is available ." 

Com rnercial agreement s, part icul arly 
patents, can lead to del ay in the publication 
of research results to ensur e commercial 
ad vantage . Some academics have expressed 
concern that thi s flies in the face 01 the 
freedom to publish and would restrict the 
now of information which is the lifeblood of 
research. 

"Not being able to publish for a while is 
the choice of the indi vidual researcher. 
There is, and will be, no coercio n by the 
university. II is a trade off for th e money to 
pursue the re search . Fr om what I ' ve 
observed the problem is often exaggerated 
and it is something researchers ca n handle 
fairly well in their own way." 0 
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Industry starting 
to look towards 
the universities 
T i l l n r ARt ""O W t wo significant 

cat al yst s of c ha nge in mdu st ry
univer sit y interacti on. "a id lhe chairman 
of the un iversity's patent s committee. M r 
Jan Kolrn. 

K olrn , formerl y research and tech
nol ogy di recto r lor lei Au stralia Ltd 
sa id, "T he first IS eco no mic necessity . 
Industr y ha s to learn tha t it must makc 
bett er use of university resear ch a nd 
developrne nt. 

"The second fa ctor is the 150 per cent 
ta x ded uction. Thi s sho uld pr ove by far 
th e most effec tive e nco uragement of 
indu stria l research in Au stralian hivtory, 
And it ca n be used by industry for 
research contracted out to uni versities. 

" Nati onally. the uni versities represent 
more then $500 million worth of research 
i nvestrn ent annuall y. They are unLjues
tionabl y a major pot ential source of 
in nova t ion fo r th e pri vat e se ct o r. 
especiall y in biotechnology instrument s. 
i nf o rma t rcs , mat e ria ls sc ie nce and 
c hem istry . 

"Th e limitation from a n indu str y point 
of view i~ that it ca n onl y expl oit what 
falls within the scope 01 its business 
cnentarion . fina ncial capac ity to diversify 
and the size of its mark et s. 

"Asa result . man y ra nd om disco veries 
d o not fit into th e pattern of Au stralian 
indu stry and require sophisti cated 
marketing either to influence Austra lia n 
Indu stry to diver sify or to seek interests 
ove rseas . The latt er I~ a last resort. yet in 
som e cases is necessar y. 

Kolm said another problem was that 
few university inventions had es ta blished 
utilit y a nd mark ets; mere ideas rep re
sent ed significant risk for ind ustry, 

"Thi s is a frequent ca use of mis
understanding between acad emic s and 
indu stry. There is a long and costl y gap 
between "good ideas" a nd verified 
potential. 

"In spite of these qua lifications there's 
no doubt that industr y recognises it mu st 
make more effective usc of the intellectual 
resourc es the universities repre sent. 

Kolm sa id pat ents were ex t remely 
valua ble for three purpo~es; discussions 
with Australian indu stry. Intern ati onal 
licenc e negotia tion s a nd brid ging the 
time ga p from idea to development. 

"It reall y should be sought for com
merciall y trul y significa nt adva nces only. 
but so oft en thi s is difficult to say at the 
beginning, In thi s situat ion, t he simpler 
and c hea per pro visional patent has the 
merit of an insurance polic y. 

"It is understa nda ble tha t academics 
want to pursue. first and forem ost, 
re search topi cs of int erest to them. If, 
however. they consult with indust ry 
before they get too deepl y into a topic. 
th ey could soo n ascert ain whether ind us
trial colla bora tion is on or no1." 
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A classic problem in waste disposal
 
W II H P RO~ 111 11to" newly legali sed a nd 

loca l government rati on alisati on all 
t hc rage. mod ern Melb ourne could eas ily 

ca tch up with Ancient Ath en s. accordin g to 
a rece nt pap er by Pr ofessor Alan Henry of 
C lassica l S tudrcs. 

In Ath en s, he sa id. t he city stewards we re 
not only resp on sible for sce mg th at the 
st ree ts were kept clean. but a bo exc rcrsed 
control ove r " t hc hire for ente rta inme nt 01 
glrb who played the pipe . harp a nd lyre 

. a nd no do ubt bet imes played a merry 
tun e on o ther instrumen ts as well ... l n thi s 

~	 enlightened s ta te of Vict oria, thi s wo uld 
rather be like g iving th e city e ngineer the 
respon sibil ity lor contro lling the ma ximum 
price of home visits by call- girl s." 

• An An cient ch ild uses a potty chair 

Henry's pa pe r. "Sa nita t ion a nd Waste
Disposal in Anci en t Athe ns" was th e result 
of the pre par au on of a series 01 lectures for 
Mo nas h medi cal stude nts on vario us as pects 
01health and medi cine in the a ncien t wo rld. 

An expe rt on Ancient G reek inscripti on s 
i nd t he co med ies of Ar istoph anes, much of 
Henry's informa uo n has been pieced to
get her from a stu dy of legal mscription s a nd 
sca to logica l hum or. 

It seems that sa nitat ion was mainl y the 
respo nsibili ty 01 indi vidu al househ olders. 
" Th ere is no s ug gesti o n o f a regular , 
rnuni cipai st reet -olea ning se rv ice: t he magis
tr at e is there sim ply to see to it t hat (he 
care less ci uze n is mad e to clea n up after 
himself. " 

Dumping of rubb ish a nd st reet cleaning 
was watc hed over by (he cit y ste wa rds o r 
astyno mo i, who as wel l as e nsuring tha t 
ove rhead d rain , did not dischar ge int o the 
st ree ts a nd t hat th e bodies of th ose who d ied 
in th e st reets were rem oved for buri al. a lso 
had th e dut y 01 preventing dung co llecto r, 
fro m dumping wit hin a bo ut 2 kill of the city 
wall. 

T he a styno rno i were co mpleme nted by 
t he agora nom oi . o r mark et stewa rds. whose 
main lun ct ion was to oversee the mark et. 
co llecting du e, and chec king qu alit y and 
weight s a nd measu res. but who abo mad e 
sure the ma rket a nd surround ing th orou gh
fa res were e lea n. 
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"T he dumpin g o f rub bish not o nly 
impeded movem ent in the st ree t but . in th e 
co urse of tim e. if a llowed to acc umulate. 
co uld sigmficant ly raise the level of the 
sur face of th e road." Henry sa id. 

T his quit e clea rly happened a t times. as 
court r eco rd s a nd rec ent excava t io ns 
dem on str at e Hut conn 0 1 0 1 rub bish was 
o ne tlun g a nd di spos al of hum an wa st e qu ite 
ano ther. 

Se wage disp osal was. once agai n. essen
tiall y a pri vate respon sibiht y. At Pe rga rn urn. 
fo r ins tan ce. sta tutory dumps ex isted into 
which hou seh olde rs were required to de posit 
th eir was te . an d fo r i hc upk eep of which 
they were sup puscd to cont ribute . 

Things In At he ns _. where. as Henry 
remarks, " po llu tion was presuma bly always 
a proble m" - d o not seem to have been 
q uite SO well organi sed . J udg ing from the 
evide nce 0 1 G ree k comed ies and o the r 
lite rar y so urces . th ere were some public 
laciliues a nd a lew rud imentary pri vat e 
latrines In h ou ses But "defecatio n in the 
st ree t was a norm al . eve n a ccc pta blc , 
pr acuce", 

T he Anc ien t Gr eek> mad e grea t use of 
cham ber po ts, ma nufact uriu g ditferently 
sha ped vesse ls for men and wom en a nd 
pott y-chairs for lillie c hildre n. O ne auth or 
speaks of pa rt y-goers taking their o wn 
c hambe r po ts with them, which, "crea tes a 
whole new d imensio n In BYO, a nd antici
pates the c urre m televi sion co rnrner cral for a 
well-k nown brand of toilet paper by so me 
2500 year,", Henry sa id. 

Th e fixed toilets seem to have been pits 
lined WIth stones. usuall y loc at ed so mewhe re 
nea r th e t ront d oor. They generall y co n
nected wit h a no t he r pit o uts ide in th e st reet, 
p res u mab ly emptied from tim e to tim e by 
p riva te co ntracto rs. 

• Professor Alan He nry o f Classical Stu di es 

Th e design of public latri nes was just as 
simple. j udg ing from on e excavat ed near the 
Ro ma n ago ra. Th ere was "a deep channel 
running a ro und t he fo ur s ides of a la rge 
room. the cent ra l part or which was ope n 10 

t he sky, Over the cha nnel were set marble 
slabs pierced with holes. The rather crow ded 
seati ng ca paci ty wa s 65. a nd pr ivac y was 
non- existent. 

"O n the pri ncipl e t hat what goes down 
mu st come up , cess pits mu st have requi red 
empty ing from tim e to time as inde ed 
they still d o in th e olde r pans of Ath en s." 
But from the 4th ce ntury BC onwards. waste 
pr oduc ts a nd ra inwa ter were rem o ved by 
mean s ofa system of dra ins. 

" M uch filth must have ga t hered in the 
st reets a nd give n t he warm clima te with 
wh ich G reece is b lessed , conditi on s in 
sum mer mu st ofte n ha ve been less than 
pleasant a nd quite uns anitar y. It is no 
wonder then, that when t he plagu e broke 
out. it sprea d like wild fire," Henry sa id . 0 

• An Athenten party goer relieves tum setl In to a c hamber pot 
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Australia's research scientists have been stung into action by their bad showing in recent 
budgets and strong words Irom the Minister for Science, Mr Barry Jones. In the past year a 

new scienlilic body has emerged. Far Irom being a learned society it makes little pretence of 
being anything other than a lobby group. Intimately involved with its establishment has been 

the chairman of the Physics Department, Professor Fred Smith. 
(ll~~WJlE~] 

Scientists get their act together
 
'On April 16, 1%5 a meeting of Nati onal 
Conc ern for Science a nd Tec hnology was 
held in Ca nberra to which representati ves of 
some 90 odd soc iet ies were invited. 

1t resolved to set up an inte rim committee 
to put togeth er a co nstitution for an or
ga nisat ion of the soc ieties representing 
Au str alia's scientis ts a nd technologists. On 
Nove mber 12, th at constitut ion was pre
sented at a seco nd meetin g a nd 56 societ ies 
ad op ted it to fo rm the Federati on of Aus
tralia n Scien ce a nd Technology Soc ieties. I 
was elected its presiden t. 

Two weeks late r representati ves of the 
feder ati on met Wi th people from the Au s
t ralian Acad em y of Scie nce, the Au strali an 
Acad emy of Technologica l Sciences and t he 
Institution o f Engineer s, Au stralia a nd 
estab lished the Nat iona l Science and Tech
nology An alysis Group. Its so le function is 
to conduc t a n a na lysis of the a nnua l budgetry 
allocations to science a nd techn ology. 

So there a re no w clea r sig ns that the 
scientific co mm unity has tak en steps to get 
its a ct togeth er. The oppo rtunity now ex ists 
for coherent comme nt on an y governme nt 
activity in th e area of science and techn ology. 
Th e links bet ween wo rking scie ntists a nd 
technologists a nd gov ernment are now in 
place. 

There were rum or s earlier thi s yea r that 
the amount of mone y in the bud get devot ed 
to the Austr alian Research Grants Sc heme 
would be cut by hal f. It now seems that th at 
will not be so. If science in general survives 
in the present econom ic clima te, I think the 
Federati on ca n take some of the cred it. 

To unde rta ke its budget review, th e a naly
sis group has formed two sub-committees. 
Th e edi to ria l sub-co mmittee will have a 
rep ort on last yea r's bud get prepar ed by 
ea rly Au gu st - a dr y-run ana lysis. Wh en 
th e new budget comes down, the sub-
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committee simp ly will update that rep ort 
not ing th e cha nges a nd tren ds and so fo rth. 

The oth er su b-co mmittee is putting to
gethe r a publi c discussion forum on th e 
budget for 6 and 7 No vember . It will be a 
series of present ati on s about a spect s of the 
science a nd techno logy a llocation with senior 
members of th e Government ta king part. 
We a re not looking to mak e th is a confron
tati on, but a constructive exchange of ideas 
a nd opiruons. 

On e o f the aim s at the federati on is (0 

raise with the go vernment issues it sees as 
irnporta nt. For I nsta nee. t here a re real pr ob
lems WIth the lack of a ppropriately trained 
manpower to ca rry o ut government Initia
tives for broad eni ng resea rch a nd develop
ment in indu stry. 

At present, for exa mple, there are not 
eno ugh people co ming throu gh in computer 
science and an und ersupply of ph ysicists. 
Already we have talked 10 gove rn ment 
abo ut the implicati o ns of this problem a nd 
it's a n issue we Will be tak ing up in co n
side ra bly mor e detail. 

It seems to me that co-ord inat ion of 
Research , Developmen t a nd Dernonstr ution 
Council may choose to cha nnel resources in 
Research D evelopment and Dem onstra tion 
Co uncil may ch oose to cha nnel resou rces in 
one dir ection, t he Dep artment of Science in 
a no ther, and th e CS IRO in yet an oth er . 

Tha t co ncerns us. We need to mov e 
towa rds having a nati onal science and tech
nology stra tegy suggesting, for instan ce, 
that this broad area needs to be emph asised 
an d that one de-emphasised. At the mom ent 
th e mon ey IS spread 0 ut like a rnol ecul ar 
film ove r th e whole a rea of science. 

We su pport th e idea of so me so rt of 
Nati onal Resea rch Council to oversee th e 
researc h and development bud get which is 
a t present running at about $}OOOm illion a 
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• Pro fessor Fred Smith o f PhYSICS 

yca i , It wo uld ac t a , an umbrella lor all the 
research schemes. 

And it would be crazy if the CS IRO did 
not int eract with such a bod y becau se it 
spends about o ne third of t he entire budget 
with very little accountab ility other th an to 
itself. 

Th ere are man y other q uestio ns of alloca
t ion of fund s suc h a bod y co uld tackle. For 
instance, look a t the proj ected a mo unt of 
mon ey th at appea rs in this yea r 's bud get fo r 
research a nd developrnent in space - -a bo ut 
$7 million. Th at's less than one te nth of the 
a mo unt bein g spent on space techn ology 
a bo ut $ 100 million. T he same is t rue of th 
business a nd informati on science cat ego ry 
where t he figures ar e $27 million and $1 72 
million respectively. 

Th ose figures must represent a high pro
portion of imp ort ed techn ology in those 
area s. How a re we go ing to stimu late high 
tech industry? Well we're not goin g to d o it 
by spe nd ing th e mon ey on technology off
sh ore. 

Rural science carves off 16 percent of the 
research a nd development bud get larg ely 
throu gh the CS IR O. Thi s IS an ex tremely 
sensitive pr oblem 10 deal with . But d o you 
co nt in ue to put sign ifica nt a mo unts of 
limited research fund s into an area of de
cl ining ec o no mic ret urn '? S ho uld more 
mon ey go to t he tertiar y secto r for training 
agricult ural scientists'? Is th e a nnual ex pen
diture on the A ustralian National Animal 
Health Labo rat ory justified? 

We are spend ing about $40 million thi s 
yea r on Antarcti c resea rch. You can't ju stify 
tha t - well, not in scientific term s. It 's 
purely policial. Perh a ps $5 million sho uld 
co me und er research a nd development a nd 
th e o ther $3 5 million o ut of foreign af fairs' 
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• "We are spending about $40 mil/Ion ttus yea r on An tarctic research. You can 't Justify tha t 
In scie ntific terms." 


